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To flash a new ROM to your device, follow the steps below: Download the ROM from
your device’s screen Connect your device to your computer and unlock the bootloader

using the steps below: Step 1. Turn off your device Step 2. Press and hold the following
buttons: Power Button + Volume Down button Now, release all the buttons when you see
the screen "LOCKED" flash the ROM and then, Step 3. Press the "Volume Up" button to

restart your device. Be sure that you are connected to the internet (not the option
"offline") before you proceed to the next step. Step 4. Connect your device to the PC

with the USB cable. Step 5. Hold down "Alt" + "Shift" + "PrtSc" at the same time. Step
6. Click the "Download updates" option from the Windows Device Manager. Step 7.

Select the option "No option" and click next. Step 8. If prompted to install the drivers,
select "Allow". Step 9. Check that your device is connected properly and proceed to the

next step. Step 10. Click on the download link from Google Drive. Step 11. Wait until the
flashing is done and then disconnect your device from the PC and you are done. Step 12.
Once you see the "PASS" flash then you are ready to enjoy the new ROM. You can flash
any ROM from our collection. Get your device back to normal mode: Step 1. Hold down

"Volume Down" and "Power" button. Step 2. Your device will turn off automatically
after a few seconds. Step 3. Turn your device on by pressing the "Power" button. Step 4.
You will see the "Recovery" screen. Step 5. Select "Wipe Data/factory reset" and then

press "Go Back". Step 6. Now you have successfully flashed the new ROM. Restore your
old ROM Your old ROM that you want to restore can be found in the “Install ROM” on

your device screen. Step 1. Power on your device and press the “Volume Up” button. Step
2. Select the "Recovery" option from the screen. Step 3. Hold down "Alt" + "Shift" + "Pr
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Release Date: Nov 8, 2019 Size: [GB] Download free It's a universal firmware, so if your
device is not on the list, please try the suggested device list above. May 25, 2020 Hello
Could someone help me ? I was flashing a stock firmware on my motorola g7 play and
getting error- No SUCCESSFUL install. Mar 16, 2020 Hello i want install custom ROM
on my moto g7 play (xt1952-2) but i get error . Jun 26, 2020 If you are still facing any
problems with the installation please let me know. I'm working on a firmware that will
help you to . Android 10 and update process on Moto G7 Play (XT1952-2) 2020-02-25
Ok now that you have flashed the official . Mar 2, 2020 I have unlocked the bootloader
of my device, I want to know if is possible to install the Android 10 over my phone and
what I will need to do . Apr 8, 2020 : When I install the ROM, it gives me an error-
unsuccessful install. While . Jun 4, 2020 Dear Sir, can I root my xt1952-2 (CHANNEL)
device using motorola update- . Aug 30, 2019 I have Moto G7 Play XT1952-2 Dual sim
4gb ram variants. I want to update my . Mar 24, 2020 My device is Moto G7 Play
XT1952-2 dual sim 4gb ram variants with. I flashed the rom successfully after . Feb 20,
2020 Dear sir, I have a Moto G7 Play XT1952-2 with . Mar 9, 2020 Hi I have a Moto G7
Play XT1952-2 with . Jun 26, 2020 Hello could someone help me ? I was flashing a stock
firmware on my motorola g7 play and getting error . Jun 26, 2020 If you are still facing
any problems with the installation please let me know. I'm working on a firmware that
will help you to . Aug 27, 2019 Hello i have unlocked the bootloader of my device and I
want to install the root flash, Do I need to flash the rom again and installing the root flash
4bc0debe42
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